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The  population  dynamics  of a  species  tends  to change  from  the  core  to the  periphery  of  its  distribution.
Therefore,  one  could  expect  peripheral  populations  to be  subject  to a higher  level  of  stress  than  more
central  populations  (the  center–periphery  hypothesis)  and  consequently  should  present  a higher  level of
ﬂuctuating  asymmetry.  To test  these  predictions  we  study  asymmetry  in  wing  shape  of ﬁve populations  of
Drosophila  antonietae  collected  throughout  the  distribution  of the  species  using  ﬂuctuating  asymmetry  as
a proxy  for  developmental  instability.  More  speciﬁcally,  we  addressed  the  following  questions:  (1)  what
types  of asymmetry  occur  in populations  of D. antonietae?  (2)  Does  the  level  of  ﬂuctuating  asymmetry
vary  among  populations?  (3)  Does  peripheral  populations  have  a  higher  ﬂuctuating  asymmetry  level than
central populations?  We  used  12  anatomical  landmarks  to quantify  patterns  of asymmetry  in  wing shape
in ﬁve populations  of  D. antonietae  within  the framework  of  geometric  morphometrics.  Net  asymmetry
–  a composite  measure  of  directional  asymmetry  +  ﬂuctuating  asymmetry  – varied  signiﬁcantly  among
populations.  However,  once  net  asymmetry  of  each  population  is decomposed  into  directional  asymmetry
and  ﬂuctuating  asymmetry,  most  of the  variation  in asymmetry  was explained  by directional  asymmetry
alone,  suggesting  that  populations  of  D. antonietae  have  the  same  magnitude  of ﬂuctuating  asymmetry
throughout  the  geographical  distribution  of the  species.  We  hypothesize  that  larval  development  in
rotting  cladodes  might  play  an  important  role  in  explaining  our  results.  In  addition,  our study  underscores
the  importance  of  understanding  the  interplay  between  the  biology  of a species  and  its geographical
patterns  of  asymmetry.
©  2015  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Entomologia.  Published  by  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  This is  an  open
he  CCaccess  article  under  t
ntroduction
Any species is faced with a variety of climates and environments
hroughout its geographical distribution, resulting in different lev-
ls of stress and selective pressures (Brown et al., 1996; Bridle and
ines, 2007). These factors can affect genetic and phenotypic traits,
hus generating clines or discontinuities throughout the distribu-
ion (Hoffmann and Shirriffs, 2002).
Models of morphological development have emphasized the
nteraction of a variety of components in an organism to gener-
te a functional structure under a set of conditions (Klingenberg
t al., 1998). However, stressing factors such as variation in
utrition, temperature, population density, pollutants, and habitat
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fragmentation can lead to developmental instability (DI) (Moller
and Swaddle, 1997; Lens et al., 1999; Hosken et al., 2000). Given that
such perturbations will be visible at the level of the phenotype, the
presence of phenotypic changes can indicate the extent to which
an organism is responding to its stressors (Hosken et al., 2000).
In this context, the pattern of symmetry of bilateral structures
has been widely used as a marker for developmental instability
(Moller and Swaddle, 1997). Given that both sides of an organism
are under the control of the same genetic pathways during develop-
ment, one might expect that any deviation from symmetry might be
the product of local disturbances that would break developmental
homeostasis (Hosken et al., 2000; Breuker et al., 2006).
The asymmetry can be described by the frequency distribu-
tion of the difference between the left and the right sides of the
individuals of a population (Palmer and Strobeck, 1986). In gen-
eral, there are three main types of bilateral asymmetry: ﬂuctuating
asymmetry (FA), directional asymmetry (DA) and antisymme-
try (AS) (Palmer and Strobeck, 1986, 1992, 2003; Palmer, 1994).
itora Ltda. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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A is a model of variation in which deviations from symmetry
re distributed close to a mean of zero, and are random and
on-directional. Alternatively, deviations can be distributed pref-
rentially in one direction, thus generating DA, in which there is a
endency for the excessive development of one speciﬁc side in rela-
ion to the other, leading to a distribution with the average deviates
eing signiﬁcantly different from zero (Palmer, 1994). Finally, AS is
ound whenever one side is usually greater than the other, yet the
osition of the larger side varies randomly in a population, leading
o a bimodal distribution of the differences between the left and
ight sides of the body (Palmer and Strobeck, 1992; Palmer, 1994).
Of all three types of asymmetry, FA has been considered as a
easure of DI, given that it reﬂects the inability of an organism
o cope with stressing factors and the resulting perturbations dur-
ng development (Palmer, 1994; Klingenberg and McIntyre, 1998).
ontrary to FA, other types of asymmetry are caused in part by
ither genetic or environmental factors and are therefore harder to
ssociate with DI, nor to be used as a proxy to measure it (Palmer
nd Strobeck, 2003). However, the three types of asymmetry are
elated, with a continuum between them (Graham et al., 1998; Kark,
001). Therefore, the transition from FA to DA or AS can indicate
evere instability during development (Graham et al., 1998), yet
hese relationships have not been fully understood. Although the
elationship between FA and the mechanisms causing stress is also
nclear, with some tests providing conﬂicting results (Hoffmann
t al., 2005; Vangestel and Lens, 2011), the FA has been considered
 good indicator of DI and thus, act as a biomarker to environmen-
al stress (Beasley et al., 2013; Lazic´ et al., 2013; Lezcano et al.,
015).
The population dynamics of a species tends to change from the
ore to the periphery of its distribution (Brown et al., 1996; Lens
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et al., 1999). Therefore, one could expect peripheral populations
to be subject to a higher level of stress than more central popula-
tions (the center–periphery hypothesis) and consequently should
present a higher level of FA (Kark, 2001). One spatial pattern of
asymmetry was detected in the partridge Alectoris chukar (Gray,
1830), which showed an increase in the proportion of asymmetric
individuals in peripheral populations, as well as higher levels of DA
and AS (Kark, 2001). However, in the same geographical region,
two species of Euchloe butterﬂies did not differ with respect to
the level of asymmetry between populations in the center and the
periphery of their ranges (Kark et al., 2004), suggesting that the
response of asymmetry in relation to geographical variation could
vary depending on the studied organism and its habitat.
There is strong evidence supporting latitudinal variation in sev-
eral morphological traits in Drosophila,  including body size and
wing size and shape (Hoffmann and Shirriffs, 2002; Grifﬁths et al.,
2005). However, most of these studies have been carried out
using cosmopolitan species, whereas little is known about species
with ranges restricted to speciﬁc types of habitat (Grifﬁths et al.,
2005). One particularly model system in this respect is the cacto-
phylic species Drosophila antonietae Tidon-Sklorz and Sene, 2001.
D. antonietae is endemic to South America found from South and
Southeast Brazil to the eastern edge of the Argentinean Chaco
(Manfrin and Sene, 2006). Its distribution is associated with frag-
ments of xerophytic vegetation that include the cactus Cereus
hildmannianus K. Schum (Mateus and Sene, 2003; Manfrin and Sene,
2006). The larvae of D. antonietae develop within rotting cladodes,
feeding on the yeast present in this environment (Pereira et al.,
1983; Manfrin and Sene, 2006).
Despite the considerable geographical distance between these
populations and the limited capacity for dispersal in D. antonietae,
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sig. 2. Representation of the wing of Drosophila antonietae indicating the position
f  the 12 anatomical landmarks.
here is still uncertainty regarding their level of isolation (Manfrin
nd Sene, 2006; Mateus and Sene, 2007). Local populations display
igh genetic variability and moderate genetic diversity, leading to
ypotheses suggesting either a moderate level of gene ﬂow or short
eriods of differentiation followed by the maintenance of ancestral
olymorphism (Mateus and Sene, 2007). In general, populations of
. antonietae are fragmented and have low additive genetic vari-
nce (Mateus and Sene, 2007). Given that the fragmentation could
roduce DI (Lens et al., 1999), it is possible that the same sce-
ario applies to the fragmented populations of D. antonietae.  Also,
s fragmentation occurs along the geographical distribution of D.
ntonietae it is also possible that the level of DI varies spatially
s predicted by the center–periphery hypothesis. If this scenario
olds, it would be expected to ﬁnd FA in all populations sampled
nd, also, a higher level of FA in peripheral than in central popula-
ions. To test these predictions we study asymmetry in wing shape
f ﬁve populations of D. antonietae collected throughout the distri-
ution of the species using FA as a proxy for DI. More speciﬁcally,
e addressed the following questions: (1) what types of asymme-
ry occur in populations of D. antonietae? (2) Does the level of FA
ary among populations? (3) Does peripheral populations have a
igher FA level than central populations?
aterial and methods
pecimen collection
We  collected a total of 201 males from ﬁve populations of D.
ntonietae, namely Serrana (n = 22) and Itirapina (n = 40) located in
he state of São Paulo (the northernmost limit of the geographi-
al distribution of the species), Guarapuava (n = 23) and Cantagalo
n = 66) located in the state of Paraná (the geographical center of
he species distribution), and Santiago (n = 50) located in the state
f Rio Grande do Sul (the southernmost limit of the geographical
istribution of the species) (Fig. 1). The drosophilid specimens were
aptured by closed traps (Penariol et al., 2008) containing banana
nd orange baits fermented by yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae).
ata acquisition and geometric morphometrics
We  used the right and left wings of males of D. antonietae
s our morphometric marker due to the ease of identiﬁcation of
omologous landmarks formed by the intersection of veins, and
y the extensive understanding of the mechanisms underlying
ing development in Drosophila (Hoffmann and Shirriffs, 2002;
rifﬁths et al., 2005). Wings were removed, mounted on semi-
ermanent slides, and digitally photographed under a microscope.
welve type 1 anatomical landmarks were located on the dor-
al surface of the wings (Fig. 2) using the software TPSDig 2.16
Rohlf, 2010). Type 1 landmarks are characterized by the inter-
ection of three structures and are formed by the juxtapositiontomologia 59 (2015) 337–342 339
of tissues (Monteiro and Reis, 1999), which in our case corre-
sponds to the intersection of wing veins of D. antonietae.  Each
landmark was  digitalized three times in each wing by the same
person on different days to allow for estimating measurement
error.
Landmark conﬁgurations were superimposed using General-
ized Procrustes Analysis (GPA) (Klingenberg and McIntyre, 1998;
Monteiro and Reis, 1999). GPA begins by reﬂecting landmark con-
ﬁgurations from one of the sides and superimposing them by their
centroid (midpoint of a conﬁguration of anatomical landmarks).
The size of the centroid, the square-root of the sum of the squared
distances from a set of landmark to their centroid (Monteiro and
Reis, 1999), is then scaled to one. Finally, each landmark con-
ﬁguration is rotated such that the squared distances between
homologous landmarks are minimized. As a result of all of these cal-
culations, the distances between the superimposed conﬁgurations
of left and right structures correspond to the extent to which they
differ in shape, given that they are an approximation to Procrustes
distances (Klingenberg and McIntyre, 1998).
Statistical analyses
Shape asymmetry was  analyzed using conﬁgurations superim-
posed as dependent variables in a Procrustes ANOVA (Klingenberg
and McIntyre, 1998), such that the specimen identity considered
as a random effect and side of the body was used as a ﬁxed effect.
In particular, the among-species main effect stands for individual
shape variation, the effect of the side of the body corresponded to
directional asymmetry (DA), the interaction between the side of the
body and the specimen identity corresponded to ﬂuctuating asym-
metry (FA) and the residual term corresponded to the measurement
error in the model (Palmer, 1994; Klingenberg and McIntyre, 1998;
Palmer and Strobeck, 2003). In the Procrustes ANOVA, the degrees
of freedom are calculated by multiplying the number of degrees of
freedom of each factor by the total number of dimensions in shape
space (Klingenberg and McIntyre, 1998; Monteiro and Reis, 1999).
Antisymmetry (AS) in wing shape was analyzed using scatterplots
of the differences between the left and right side for each land-
mark. The formation of clusters of points in this distribution would
correspond to a bimodal distribution in the differences between
the left and the right sides and consequently to the presence of AS
(Klingenberg and McIntyre, 1998; Palmer and Strobeck, 2003).
In each individual, shape asymmetry can be measured as
the deviation from the perfect superimposition of left and right
conﬁgurations (Klingenberg and McIntyre, 1998). Therefore, the
individual net asymmetry (NAi) was  estimated by the Procrustes
distance between the left and right conﬁgurations of each individ-
ual (Marchand et al., 2003). On the other hand, the population net
asymmetry (NA) was estimated by averaging individual net asym-
metries (NAi). Given that NA is composed of both FA and DA, NA
can be partitioned into those two types of asymmetry (Graham
et al., 1998; Marchand et al., 2003). The population estimate of
DA was obtained by calculating the Procrustes distance between
the average of the left and right conﬁgurations of each population
(Schneider et al., 2003), whereas the difference between NA and
DA was  considered as a population-level estimate of FA (Marchand
et al., 2003). Therefore, the values of individual ﬂuctuating asym-
metry (FAi) were obtained by calculating the difference between
NAi and DA of each specimen.
The differences in the levels of NA and FA between populations
were tested using ANOVAs with NAi and FAi as response variables,
whereas population of origin and replicates as predictor variables.
Replicates were added to the ANOVAs to estimate the effect of
measurement error on the level of FA.
All analyses were carried out using the softwares Morpho J 1.05c
(Klingenberg, 2011) and R 2.15.1 (R Development Core Team, 2012).
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Table  1
Analysis of shape asymmetry. Result of Procrustes ANOVA of populations of
Drosophila antonietae.
Effect DF MS  F
Population 80 0.0004897 4.45a
Individual (I) 3920 0.0001101 6.79a
Side (S) 20 0.0005663 34.94a
I * S 4000 0.0000162 4.83a
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Fig. 4. Net asymmetry level (DA + FA) of populations of Drosophila antonietae. DA,
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esults
The analyzed populations of D. antonietae showed both direc-
ional asymmetry (DA) and ﬂuctuating asymmetry (FA) in wing
hape (Table 1). The partitioning of variance obtained from the Pro-
rustes ANOVA indicated that the effect of the side of the body
nd the interaction between the side and specimen identity were
igniﬁcant, implying not only that D. antonietae has both DA and
A in wing shape, but also that the level of FA is higher than
he error term. However, asymmetry is not homogeneous with
espect to the effect of specimen identity and source population.
n addition, the analysis of a scatterplot of differences between
eft and right sides demonstrated that the analyzed populations
o not display AS. The DA is mainly related to a dislocation in
he anterior–posterior wing axis, produced by landmarks 11 (wing
ase), 06 (posterior wing margin) and 02 (anterior wing margin),
nd in the base–apex axis from movement of the landmark 04
Fig. 3).
The level of net asymmetry (NA) – composed of the sum of
A and DA, differed only between populations of Serrana and
antiago (F4,596 = 27.85; p < 0.05), which display the highest and
he lowest values of NA (0.0193 ± 0.0037 and 0.0174 ± 0.0044,
espectively), whereas the remaining populations had interme-
iate values (Fig. 4). On the other hand, partitioning NA into its
A and DA components allows for determining which of those
ypes of asymmetry accounts for variation in NA between popula-
ions. Curiously, there was no difference in FA between populations
F4,596 = 0.82; p > 0.05), suggesting that populations of D. antonietae
ave the same magnitude of FA throughout the geographical dis-
ribution of the species (Fig. 4). Therefore, the difference in NA
etween the populations of Serrana and Santiago is due to DA, not
A (Fig. 4). Again, populations of Serrana and Santiago showed the
ighest and the lowest levels of DA (0.0087 and 0.0057), whereas
he remaining populations had intermediate values (Fig. 4). No
igniﬁcant effect of measurement error was detected in the NA
nalysis (F2,596 = 16.72; p > 0.05), as well as in the FA analysis
F2,596 = 16,72; p > 0,05), suggesting that measurement error in this
tudy is random and does not affect the outcome of asymmetry
nalyses.
ig. 3. Diagram of the difference between the shape averages of the left wing
gray lines) and right wing (black lines), corresponding to directional asymmetry
n  Drosophila antonietae.  Deformations magniﬁed 10 times.Serrana; Iti, Itirapina; Gua, Guarapuava; Can, Cantagalo; San, Santiago. Lowercase
letters denotes homogeneous groups (p < 0.05) according to a Tukey test.
Discussion
Our results indicated that, although populations of D. antoni-
etae showed both ﬂuctuating and directional asymmetry, net
asymmetry (NA = DA + AF) varied signiﬁcantly among populations.
However, most of the variation is explained by DA alone, suggesting
that the level of FA is not structured geographically in D. antonietae.
We hypothesize that larval development in rotting cladodes might
play an important role in explaining our results.
Fluctuating asymmetry has been associated with geographi-
cal distribution as an indicator of developmental instability (DI),
possibly reﬂecting environmental changes along the distribution
of a species (Kark, 2001). However, the relationship between
asymmetry (based on measurements of linear traits) and the geo-
graphical distribution of species has been controversial (Jenkins
and Hoffmann, 2000; Kark, 2001; Kark et al., 2004) because some
species do not show this expected spatial pattern of asymmetry
(Jenkins and Hoffmann, 2000; Kark et al., 2004), suggesting that
asymmetry varies depending on the studied organism and its habi-
tat. Jenkins and Hoffmann (2000) found that the populations of
Drosophila serrata Malloch (1927) along eastern Australia also did
not show variation in the level of FA in central and peripheral popu-
lations. Likewise, our results indicate that, although D. antonietae
did show FA, the differences in NA between populations of Serrana
and Santiago can be accounted for by changes in DA rather than FA.
This suggests that the level of FA is not structured geographically
in D. antonietae,  thus indicating that other factors related to the
biology of D. antonietae might act in opposition to environmental
variation to buffer the level of asymmetry found in populations.
Three hypotheses can be formulated to explain the patterns of
FA recorded for D. antonietae, which will be addressed in turn. First,
environmental variation along the geographical distribution of D.
antonietae might not be sufﬁcient to generate different levels of
FA among populations. It is widely recognized that environmental
pressures, particularly those related to temperature and relative
humidity, might affect the development of an organism and thus
generate FA (Hosken et al., 2000; Hoffmann et al., 2005). Although
the position of the populations of D. antonietae in the space formed
by the principal component axes indicates that there are recog-
nizable differences in climatic conditions between populations,
there was no correspondent response in the levels of asymmetry in
response to this environmental variation. In this context, Hoffmann
et al. (2005) compared several studies of DI and demonstrated that
variation in wing shape is more sensitive to stressing factors than
FA and proposed that FA is not a good indicator of DI. Therefore,
either FA is not sensitive to the environmental differences found
throughout the distribution of the species, or there are other noncli-
matic factors inﬂuencing FA in D. antonietae.  Second, D. antonietae
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ight have “escaped” the environmental variation due to the life
istory of the species as being associated with a host plant, the
actus C. hildmannianus.  The larvae of D. antonietae develop within
ecomposing tissues inside cladodes, feeding on yeast (Manfrin and
ene, 2006). These cladodes might provide a microenvironment
Soto et al., 2007) where environmental variation is buffered, thus
ecreasing stress due to environmental factors. A similar scenario
as been suggested to explain the absence of asymmetry along
he geographical distribution of Euchloe butterﬂies (Kark et al.,
004). On the other hand, Gibbs et al. (2003) investigated directly
he microclimate in decomposing cladodes in the Sonoran desert
nd demonstrated that, although cladodes might buffer to some
xtent environmental changes, they might nevertheless experience
arked variation in relative humidity. Moreover, the temperature
ithin cladode might actually exceed the external temperature,
hich could suggest that these structures are likely not an efﬁcient
hermic refugium for Drosophila.  However, the conditions in deserts
with exposed cladode) might not be representative of the condi-
ions on cacti found in gallery forests along the Paraná, Paraguay,
nd Uruguay river basins (Manfrin and Sene, 2006; Mateus and
ene, 2007). In this case, rotting cladodes are “protected” by a
egetation cover, which might facilitate environmental buffering
nd possibly act as a climatic refugium for D. antonietae. Finally, it
s possible that another stressing factor might be homogeneously
ffecting populations such that they express a similar level of asym-
etry. D. antonietae is more viable and has a lower development
ime when reared in culture media with exudates from the cactus
ilosocereus machrisii Y. Dawson in comparison with media from
ts own host plant, C. hildmannianus (Soto et al., 2007). On the
ther hand, the level of FA in the wing of D. antonietae is higher
hen reared in culture media based on C. hildmannianus than on
. machrisii (Soto et al., 2010). These combined observations might
ndicate that C. hildmannianus itself could be considered as a stress-
ng factor for the development of D. antonietae. As a consequence,
ll populations of D. antonietae would be under a similar level of
tress, regardless of geographical distribution, thus leading to sim-
lar levels of response in terms of asymmetry. This demonstrates
hat the interaction with C. hildmannianus can play an important
ole in the pattern of asymmetry observed between populations of
. antonietae.
Our results are also consistent with the presence of DA in popu-
ations of D. antonietae.  Directional asymmetry is not a rare effect in
iptera (Klingenberg and McIntyre, 1998; Klingenberg et al., 1998;
élabon and Hansen, 2008; Soto et al., 2010), as well in other inver-
ebrate (Graham et al., 1998; Schneider et al., 2003) and vertebrate
roups (Kark, 2001; Marchand et al., 2003; Loehr et al., 2013). In
iptera, Klingenberg et al. (1998) suggested that the genetic basis
f DA has been conserved over evolutionary time due to the exist-
nce of a left-right axis determining the position of imaginal disks
developmental precursors of wings) on each side of the body. In
he case of size DA, Pélabon and Hansen (2008) carried out a review
f studies on DA in insect wings and showed that the direction
f asymmetry is consistent within species, but is not conserved
t higher taxonomic levels (including Diptera). It has been sug-
ested that both DA and AS can be generated in response to a high
evel of stress, thus providing a continuum between these types
f asymmetry (Graham et al., 1998, but see Palmer and Strobeck,
992). The association between different types of asymmetry has
een found in the partridge A. chucker (Kark, 2001), where the pat-
ern of size asymmetry changes geographically (from the center to
he periphery), such that peripheral populations have higher levels
f asymmetry (FA, DA, and AS) than central ones. The relation-
hip between DA and DI has also been suggested for Drosophila
y Soto et al. (2010) when investigating the development of D.
ntonietae and Drosophila gouveai Tidon-Sklorz and Sene, 2001 in
ulture media based on different host cacti (C. hildmannianus andtomologia 59 (2015) 337–342 341
P. machrisii). The presence of DA in wing shape was  detected when
either species was reared on C. hildmannianus media, but not on
P. machrisii (Soto et al., 2010). The presence of DA in populations
of D. antonietae is likely a product of an evolutionarily conserved
pattern in Diptera and the variation in DA found in the populations
of Serrana and Santiago are possibly related to local (historical or
ecological) differences between these populations.
Mapping the effects of perturbations on phenotypic develop-
ment is a complex issue. In general, our results suggested that
ﬂuctuating asymmetry in D. antonietae has similar levels in all
populations, which suggests a homogeneous perturbation. Given
that DA varies on the edge of the distribution of the species, we
hypothesize that local evolutionary effects on demography might
have generated this difference. Give that the cactus is the stage
where development takes place, there is a potential for stress to be
generated from this interaction. Thus, understanding how asym-
metry patterns are generated in this system would entail a better
comprehension of how the plant/herbivore interaction occurs and
varies between populations.
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